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DRUGS, ETC.WATCHES-JEWELR- Y.BUSINESS CARDS.

fcir Suhsciiliers finding an X after their
names are informed that theirsubscription
expires with thnt number, and they are in-

vited to renew it. Terms ft per annum,
in advance; six months, 2; three months,

The Corvallis Gtwtte understands

the City Cooneilmen area tie Km the

mooted propoekieo& to pai saloon
licenses up to $600, and the Mayor,
Dr. G. B. Lee, who favors the propo-
sition, will have the casting; vote.

The Capital Lumbering Company,
Salem, are engaged In putting up a

large building In which machinery
is to be put for the purpose ot manu-

facturing plows by steam.

Tlie epizootic is journeying towards

Baker City.

Eldorado, Baker county, will prob-

ably be one of the liveliest of mining

camps in the State during the coming
season.

The last term of the college year at
the Willamette University began last

Monthly. This is a first ciass institu-
tion.

An old grudge prompted John Oakes,
saloon keeper of Silver City, Utah, on
tlie 31st, to shoot Richard Tyler, black-

smith. Wound prolwbly fatal.

Whisky caused Reiuhart of Wlnne-mucc- a,

Na., to draw a pistol and shoot

at Ilerge, inflicting a slight wound in
the bead, on the 31st lilt.

A Stoctou boy named lfarber was

fooling with a pistol the other day.
He has a useless hole in bis mout h now.

Prof. Lay ascended in a- balloon at
San Francisco last Sunday, and is re-

ported to have landed on the Coast
Range Mountains, about ten miles
southwest of Grayson's. He left his
balloon in search of provisions. Re-

turning he took several sheep herders
to assist in saving the balloon, but
failed to find the place of his descent.
The "Lay out" of that balloon was too
much for him.

A Baptist Sunday School Convention

began in Portland last Wednesday
and was to continue through Thursday.

Portland Court House Is undergoing
"alterations and amendments" says

the Oregouian.

Salmon fishing is now in progress
at the various fisheries along the lower

Columbia. The season promises well.

Half dollars nailed to the sidewalk,
was the method of fooling people in
Portland on. the 1st.

Baker eity has an amateur dramatic .

troujMj which gave two coucerte re-

cently, netting $118.

Washington Territory has 14,000

Indians.
At Austin, New., any man who litis

not a black eye, a dislocated nose, or a

chawed ear, is a Pariah, and is denied
admittance to first-clas- s society.

Flour at Walla H'aIJa-i- only $3 50

a barrel.
The Jacksonville Sentinel has seen a

big egg. it measured 7,1,, by inch-

es round about It. Mr. R. S. Dunlap's
Brahma hen laid it.

On Thursday evening of lat week,
Jacksonville was visited by a very de-

structive fire. It resulted in the de-

struction of more than an entire block.

Among the losses were the U. S. Ho-

tel and Tim oltlce. The total loss is
estimated from W.OOO to $100,000.
Jacksonville could ill afford so great
a disaster. A good fire engine would
doubtless have more than paid tor it-

self in the property it would have sav-

ed. The 77ii will resume publica-
tion as soon as possible.

At the Mormon Conference at Salt

Lake Oil the 8th, Brigham Young, in an

address, said be was genius; old. .'Mai

wanted the young men to cany on the
work he had commenced, lie wanted
even counselors to aid the first Presi-

dent, lie resigned the position of
Trustee In trust of Church property,
and. on bis recommendation, Presi-
dent George A. Smith, now in Europe,
was elected in bis place. Young has

retired from spiritual and temporal
business almost.

The Annual State Convention of

Woman Suffragists met on the 8th at
San Francisco.

Here is a specimen of British Co-

lumbia journalism : "You might as

w ell try to ge.t butter out of a dog's
throat its to try to wrlngrfie trust, from

the ignoramus who does the cutting
for the Government rag,"

Salem polled about 200 votes at the

school election last Monday.
The Sheriff ot Marion county has

collecretl'MboPt $80,000 out of $00,000

taxes due for the current year.
Salttm is disturbed by a few suspi-

cious character- - prowling about.

Rnfus Mallorv was elected Director

and M. N. Chamberlain clerk, at the

Salem school elect ion last Monday.

Nevada papers accuse theirAJorer-no- r

of not licing alilo to writ bis name

without sticking out his tongue-Suc-

epithets as "liar." "knave."

"aw," are In prodigal' use among Salt

Lake editors now. .

PACIFIC WATCHES,

AND ADJUSTEDMANUFACTURED Pacific Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Blgtn, Illinois, viz :

Pacific,
California and

an Francisco
WATCH, and we most confidently

them to the public, as possessing
more good qualities for the price than any
other Watch in the market.

We also keep all oilier brands of Elgin,
Wallliani and Swiss Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

Diamond Spectacles,
nil of which we offor at the lowest possible
prices.

TUTS BROS.,
ALBANY, OR.

"Repairing a specialty, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 15v5

UNDERSIGNED HEREBY ANTHE to the citizens of Alliany and
Linn county, that he has just openeda

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT

in this cltv. in the Are-wo- brick former
ly known as J. Ganter's. I shall keep on
nnnu aim lor sate an goous pertaining to
my line of business, at lowest living rates.

Especial attention paid to repairing line
time-piece- wherein an experience of
many years enajdes me, I trust, to give
perfect satisfaction.

BiT All goods sold and work done, war-
ranted.

CHAS. BOURGARDES.
Albany, Jan. 31, W7JWJV5

MISCELLANEOUS.

OUT OF THE FIRE!
8. J. MCCORMICK.

HAPPY TO INFORM HIS NUMERO-

USIS friends, jiatrons, and the public in
general, that lie has

HE . OPENED
THE

Franklin Booh Store,
AT

19 FIRST STREET,
(NEXT TO CENTRAL MARKETl

f with a complete stock of

School Hooka,
Stationer)--

,

Blank Koofcn,
Uokl Pens,

Cutlery, Ac., Ac,
Which he will dispose of at

The Lowest Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For ail the popular

NEWSPAPERS AMI (MAGAZINES!

which will be

Delivered in any part of the city.

Portland, Feb. 7,

Cheap Yeast Powder.
GREAT REDUCTION.

D. CALLAGIIAN
HAS BKbt'CKO HLS

DOXXOLLVS
CALIFORNIA PREMII .H

YEAST POWDER
to 910 per irroMN. Everyone should
use this celebrated Yeast Powder, It issu-- j

perior In unalfty and ' per cent, cheaper
than the mi polled ail Icle. Also a large
stock of DON NOLLYS CREAM TARTAR
and SODAaod SALER ATI'S is Offered to
the trade at rednoed tatcs.

Tlai proprietor, D. CALLAGIIAN, hav-
ing e'dargetl his YE A SI' POWDER FAC-
TORY. Immrliiiir CREAM TARTAR IN
CRYSTALS, also SODA and TIN
PLATE, is now prepared to snpplv the
trade ot the Paeine Coast and Territories
wlthithesuartlclesat. reduced rates. Everycan and iwckoge under the name of I).
CAELAGH AN, warranted.

IW Sale Everywhere.
D. t'AXLAUHAK, Proprietor,

121 FrontjKt., Man Eranrliwo. 30tn3

Albany Book. Store.

J0. FOSHAY,

DEALER IN MISCKLI, VNEOI'SUOOKS,
Books, Blank Hoaks, Stationery

Fancy Articles. Ac.
Books imporUHlrtfiordnvut shortest poa-slbl- e

notice. vSnSO

W. 0. TWEEDALE,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,
ALBANY, OREGON.

STRIVE TO KEEP THE BEST
WILL In mi inc. and sell at the lou-- t

living rates. Call anil tee me. 24t5

At North Brownsville,

KIRK, HUME & CO.,
ABE STILL SELLING

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

f which they keep on hand full 9,oc,k

and are ablo to sell at lowest rates, as

usual, for Cash or Produce.
ma also be able to buy and sell Oruins

f all kinds, or attend to storiiifj or tor--

varding it atthelr Warehoota Bataey.
(ilveuauirial hlKK, III Mi. & to.

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

PRACTICE IN ALL TffKCpurttWILL the id, 8d and 4th
in the Siiureuia Court of Oregon,

EdS the V, S. District and Circuit Courts.

omcE in Parrish brick, (up sttdrsl, In

fflee occupied by the late S. H. Cranor,
First street, Albany, Oregon. 6

L- vua,J. C. POWELL.

POWELL & FUNK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Enw,

A Mi SOLICITORS IN CHANCBKT It.
A'Kiinn notary pnblto), Albany, Oregon.

Collect inns and conveyances projnpwy at-

tended to.

W. O. JOXES, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSI3IAN.

ALBANY, OREGON.

16vt

.M. JUNKS. J. LINSEY HILL.

JONES & HIEE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

ALBANY, OREGON.

SOUTH SIDE FIRST STREET,
OFFICE in J. M. Beach's store-hous-

37vt

T. W. HARRIS, D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OVER TURRELL'S STORE,
OFFICE street. Residence-Thlrd-s- t..

nc door west of Methodist church. 37-- 4

Eleetion Nollee.

Clerk's office School Dwt. No.,
Linn Co.. or.. March 2S, 1H73.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT the
NOTICE scIhkiI meeting ot School Dis-

trict No. ft, Lhm eonnty, Oregon, will be
held at the school house in ild district on

Monday the 7th day of April, 1873, at one
O'clock P. M.. for the purpose of electing
one Director to serve tor three years, one
Clerk to serve one year, to levy a tax for
for the support of schools; also to levy a
tax for the purpose of repairing school-hous-

Axing grounds, Ac.., and to do any
business that may come belore the meet-

ing. By orders tlie Board of Directors.
A. N. ARNOLD, Clerk.

Alliany, Orcgon-30t- 2

EFTEL & MYERS'

WaterWlieels
SPHERICAL FLUMES,

And General Mill Machinery.
I F ltW'KKVSTO. Amwt.

Bv3 Allmny, Oregon.

The Eyes! The Ears!

DR. T. L. GOLDEN,

(Mollst and Anrls, Albany, Oregon.

GOLDEN IS A
DR. of the noted
Id opthalmic doctor,

Dr. Golden'hM had

Kpenence in treating

which the eve and ear are subject , and feels
ontldent ot givimt entire satisfaction, to

those who may pluce themselves under his
rp, April 18, 119,

t7fohtixer,
SlxetiLdL, Oregon

Manufacturer of and dealer in

HARNESS SADDLES
A Wood Article for a Fair Price.

Particular attention imid to Repairing.
Bhedd, Nov. 89, IfrlSvfty

FRANKLIN

MEAT MARKET

J. R. ISerren, Proprietor.
ENDEAVOR TO BG ALWAYSWILL Willi the best meat to Iki

bad in the market, and will be ever ready
to accommodate those who may favor him
with a call. v5

NflBSKHY

Fruit Tree, Grape Vines, &c.
UNDERSIGNED INVITES THETHE ion of t he p large and

complete slock of
APPLE,

PEAK,
PLUM.

CHERRY
and other TREKS.

Also, GRAPE VI KS - liest In the State;
ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Plants. Cur-

rants, (tooselKiriii s, St rawlierrios, Roses.
Dahlias and Bulla, which will be sold oft.
low us lirst-clas- s stock can he afforded.
Nov. J. A. MILLARD.

Murder in Albany
YET BEEN KNOWN, AND

HASNEVER of it at present.

. Death
Is a thing which sometime must befall
every son and da ug titer of the human fam-

ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da-

Of your life, if disease lays his vile hands
upon you, there is still "a balm in Gtlead,"
by which you may lie restored to perfect
health, antl prolong your days to a miracu-
lous extent.

ECow ?
By calling on

R. C. HILL A SON,

With a prescription, where you can have
it compounded by one experienced in that
particular line. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresh dnigs, patent
medicines, chemicals, uaints, oils,

trusses, etc. Agent s for the

Celebrated t'nk Weed Remedy,

Or, Oregon Rheumatic Cure ; Dr. D. Jaync
Bnntl mtr1tf1l)itL I'll'.
Speiice's Positive and Negative Powders

kept in stocK. Aiso ngcuw w
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine,

One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture extant. Call and examine.

R. C. HILL ft SON.

Albanv, June 10,

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Maoufactures Steam Engines,

Floor and Saw Mill Machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

a And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IRON AND HRASS CASTINttS.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. lv8

STOVES, ETC.

M. M. HARVEY & CO.,

(LATE.W. H. M'FARLAND A CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pinup,
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow "W"o,ire,
IIOI'SE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Ware.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE VAIXET.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

Repairing Properly Done. 40v2

Tlio standard remedy for Cough. In- -

flueuxa, Swv Thnttl, Whoping Ontph,
Vrrnp, Liver Complaint, Brnnrhiti. R' ,,
nf tlw Liinux. and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Con- -

8t;MlT10N.
WIstar'N Hnlaam or Wild Cherry

dots not dry up a Cough, hut loosens it,
cleanses the lungs, and allays irritation,
thus rrmmino (ft" (yni of the complaint.
None genuine-unles- signed I. Itt rrs.
Prepawd by Sktu W. Fowi.k A Sons, Bos
Inn. Sold bv Rupinutun, HoSTETTKK

Co., San Frauciscoand by dealers pren
erally. Mv8y

H fttnflrOAPer dav. Agsnts wanted! .Wl

(BUP it V classes owwktng people, of.
either. sex, vouag or olt. make more mon-

ey at work 'for ns in tlietr spare moments,,
or nil the time, tlmn at atrytnlng else. Par
tlcnlars free. Address x,..3tinsoii ft Co..
rontland, Maine. llj l

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Orange groves in Los Angeles bring
in a yearly income of $1,000 an acre.

Just where the site of the proposed
Walla Walla court house building shall
be located, is a vexed question among
the citizens there now.

Sunday before last .James Phillips,

living on Dry Creek, Umatilla county,
was absent from home attending
church, and bis bouse took fire, and
was consumed with all its contents.

A little son of Mr. Jos. Bernard, of

Salem, was bit on the bead by a sharp,
heavy ax with which bis brother was

chopping wood. A gash three inches
long in bis forehead to the bone, was
tlie result. Will likely recover.

The rise and fall ot the tide at Nan-aim- o

is eighteen feet.
There are at presentG3 prisoners

confined in Victoria jail, Ul of whom

have been sentenced to longer or
shorter terms of imprisonment.

Judge Mckean informed the bar at
Salt Lake, on the morning of the 5th,

that no cases in qiiity would lie heard

by the Court, inasmuch as jury trials
on issue of law could not be bail until
Congress shall aid and correct judicial
affairs. The decision works great
hardship, but is apparently unavoida-
ble.

The Forty-thii- tl General Conference
of Saints commenced at tbo Salt Lake
Tabernacle on the 6th inst.

Springfield wants the Railroad com-

pany to build her a switch.
The total losses by the Coryallis Are

foot up $7,485; insttranee $2;000.

The University Association of Eu-

gene City have elected J. J. Walton,
Jr., Wm. J. J. Scott and B. F. Dorris
Directors.

In Indian dialct Wasco means grass;
but people do notalwnys l,go to grass"
who go to Wasco county.

A road from Cole's valley to Rose-bur- g

is being petitioned for.
The Dalles Mountaineer thinks tlie

chances for high water in the Columbia
this coming summer arc quite favor-
able.

An Architect of Forest Grove says
the discovery of senna near there some

time ago is no humbug. When pre-

pared m boiled oil and put on with a
sponge it produces a bright cherry red.

A young lady at the Dalles is re-

ported to have poured a pot of glue on

her lover to make him stick.
The residence of Rev. S. 'lowers, at

Salem, was burglarized, recently, to

the extent of twelve or fifteen dollars.
Bowers does not think such tricks
'right.''

The recently purchased Stte Uni-

versity land lias been surveyed and
staked off.

Mt McDonald, of Forest Grove, has

an almanac for 1S25 which he prizes

highly. Some people never read any-

thing hut almanac literature.

Five men now latignHh in the Yam-

hill county jail one tor murder, two
for attempted murdernhd two for theft
and arson.

A Dalles lad played the bridle-b- it

trick at a store on the 1st.

In icgard to the title to the site for
the State House at Salem, the
mnii says: "The contract uiidir which

it was settled, is as follows : The Wil-

son heirs are to sij;n a deed for the en-

closed piazza, and t lie ground occupied

by and around the new Court House,

generally known as the Court IIoue
Piazza, the former to Ibe State and
the latter to the county, if the Gover-
nor will recommend to the next Leg-
islature tiiat the block upon which the
old Capitol huildSng 'toon revert back to
the Wilson heirs. This, we believe, has
hern agreed upon, and the papers will
he signed as soon as possible, The
site chosen for tilt Capitol building U

one Mock at the eat end of the en-

closed pliiza. whlHi will lie surveyed
and excavation uomtneneed next week.
11 the weather Is favorable. Tlie plans
for the structure will be received about
the 1st of May. and sometime durimr
that month, he one most suitable will
Me selectnd-'an- the work upon It im-

mediately commenced."
Tlie down train tlumderlnp through

the pasture of Mr. Litchfield, a sbori

dUbuioc south of Salem the other day.
knocked three fool horses into promis-onoH- g

hash. They belonged to Mr.
Jackson. A similar occurrence hap-

pened near the same place once before,

says the Statesman,


